Conference Disaster Response Protocol

Reporting Damage, ERT Deployment

**DISASTER**

*In church or community*

- Pastor* assesses damage
- Pastor* reports to D-DRC and DS

Is local or broader response needed?

Broader Response

- D-DRC and DS report to C-DRC
- What resources are needed?
  - Financial
  - Bishop makes request for aid to UMCOR

Local only

- Church and community respond
  - Pastor* informs D-DRC and DS, who report to C-DRC

The local pastors/leaders and district coordinators are part of all decisions.

- D-DRC & C-DRC communicate needs to appropriate channels within the conference, and outside conference as needed

---

D-DRC = District Disaster Response Coordinator
C-CRC = Conference Disaster Response Coordinator
DS = District Superintendent
ERT = Early Response Team
UMCOR = United Methodist Committee on Relief

*or pastor’s designee

Find your D-DRC at:
http://www.awfumc.org/districtdisasterresponsecoordinators

For questions or suggestions, contact:
Rev. Chris Ackerman, Conference Disaster Response Coordinator
251-270-2932
disasterresponse@awfumc.org

Or contact the Conference Resource Center at 334-356-8014